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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. CKAT, of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

IIEXRY WILSOX, of Massachusetts.

For Governor,

JNO F. IIAKTEANFT, of Montgomery Co,

For Judge of Supreme Court,

ULYSSES MERCUK, of Bradford County,

For Auditor General,
HARRISON ALLEN, of Warren County

FOR STATE SENATOR,

JOHN .II VAN ETTEN, of Pike County.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

HENRY W. PALMER, of Wilkes-Brr-e.

LEWIS PUG HE, of Scranton.
For Congressmen at Large.

LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland County.
CHARLES ALBRIGHT, of Carbon County
GLENN I W. SCO FIELD, of Warren County

Delegates at largo to the Constitutional Con-

vention.
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
(Jen. Harry White, Indiana County.
(Jen. Win. Lilley, Carbon County.
Linn Bartholomew, Schuylkill County.
H. N. McAllister, Centre County,
William II. Armstrong, Lycoming County.
William Davis, Monroe County. .

Tames L. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Hamuol E. Dimmick, Wavne County.
Geo. F. Lawrence, Washington County.
David White, Allegheny County.
W. II. Ainey, Lehigh County.
John II. Walker, Erie County.

The 14th Annual Fair of the Warren
County Agricultural Society, at Belvidere, N
J., commences on Tuesday next, and will close
on Friday, October 4th, and promises to be a

display of unusual magnificence.

CSyOur Democratic brethren have a sorry
time with their Senatorial arrangements,
The' have had two conference meetings al-

ready, and hold another but no
one can tell when the end will be. We be-

lieve it is settled however, that our whilom
friend Geo. II. Rowland is to play Queen
Dido over the Senatorial course, and Henry
S. Mott is to go to the Constitutional Con-

vention.

CsS" The Democratic congressional moun-
tain which labored at Honesdale, on Tues-
day, of last week, produced twins as the re-

sult of its labors. Hon. John B. Storm and
Kx-Senat- or Burnet are the lovely infauts.
Both these gentlemen laughed at a similar
result which fell to our lot two years ago.
Tl.cy can now see how it is themselves. H
the Republicans are true to themselves, our
1 Strict can easily be represented in Congress
Ly a Republican for the next two years.

C?"The Republican Senatorial Conference,
tihich met at Scranton, on Friday last, placed
in nomination for Senator, J. Hixon Van Et-tk- n,

Esq., of Pike Co., and Messrs. Henry W.
Palmer, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, aud Lewis Pughe, oi
fcscranton, Esqrs., of Luzerne county, as Dele-

gates to the Constitutional Convention.
With Mr. Van Etten, we have personal ac-

quaintance, and know him to be well fitted for

the position to which he has been nominated.
Fur several years he was a student under the
Hon. Wm. Davis, of this place, and npon

to the bar, received the congratula-
tions of the committee of examination upon
the thoroughness of his legal knowledge, thi
evidences of the close attention he gives to eve-

ry thing he takes hold of. Should the voters
of the District open their eyes to their true in
terests and elect him, we would be represented
in. the Senate for three years to come in a man
ner alike honorable to the Commonwealth, the
District and to Mr. Van Etten himself.

With Mr. Pughe and Mr. Palmer, we are noi
w well acquainted, but they come before us $c

highly recommended by the Republican breth
rcth of Luzerne, that we cannot avoid giving
them our hearty support, and hope that everj
Jiepublican, throughout the District will follow

or example.
Our whole ticket is worthy of the most earnest

support from the Republicans, and should re
ceive the support of Democrats as well.

ESfThe Democracy made quite an impos-
ing display in their procession and meetings
on Monday last, both afternoon and evening
G en. Banks, would be Governor Buckalew,
Hon. II. B. Wright, and Daniel Kalbfu
were present and held forth to the people in
the most approved Liberal-Democrat- ic style,
Though imposing, the demonstration was bj
no means scaring or discourging to llepubli
cans. There were vastly more horse, wagon,
and non-votis- ts both in the ranks and at the
meeting, than voters; and counting the num
ber of heads all around, men, women and
ehildren we think 2,000 would be a high
figure to place as the number present at the
meeting, and many of these were drawn from
abroad to help swell the numbers, and, of
course, can not tell in the election count
here.

The prominent features of the evening
meeting were the Presidency ofour long time
political cotemporary, Dr. Lantz, supported

n either side by those sterling Democrats
Thos. M. Mcllhaney and John C. Strunk,
and the speech of Daniel Kalbfuss. Daniel
was .quite peppery in his remarks, either be-

cause he felt the littleness of his position as
a stump speaker, in defence of his copper-Lea- d

opponents of "lang syne," or because
lie imagines that his old party did not do
enough for Lim in the past But Daniel
fhould not look at things in this latter way.
TVTe sent him to Congress, most triumphant-
ly in spirit, on several occasions, but as it
was not the paying kind of sending we pre-
sume it did not suit his notions. He should

remember, however, that we did the best we
could for him, and that the spirit was perfect
ly willing even though the flesh proved too
weak to push him to the length of his
ambition.

. The speech delivered by Daniel, on this
all important occasion, was as familiar to us
as household words. It was the same old
coon, only with its saints drawn from the old
copperhead, instead of the Republican calan
der; and we have no doubt, but that after the
lapse of time, and when the Democracy shal
have sufficiently demonstrated that they only
hob-nobb- ed with Daniel because they coul
use him, and have satisfied even him that
preferment is only for the Saints, and that
they do not recognize him as one of them,
we shall, if we want it, have the same old
speech in all its glory and originality, for
service on our side, attended with all the
comicality and vehemence for which its tal
entcd author is so notorious.

Monday was a glorious day for the Demo
cracy, but its glory will be eclipsed, and the
party put under a pair ofmost dismal clouds,
in October and November, when the people
make their grand reply to Democratic and
Liberal Republican DemagQguis.ru, through
the ballot-bo- x.

Joseph Fable, of Hamilton town
ship, has withdrawn from the contest for
the Associate Judgeship of this count'.

The New York State Circus, will exhibit
in this place on Tuesday next, near the Dia
mond orchard.

- DIticIi has been said by agents of other
Sewing Machines about the Domestic being

advertisement in another column.

The Williamsburg Band, serenaded mine
Host Knecht, of the American, on Monday
evening last, rather Knecht thinks this
bright omen of success for the Republican
Ticket this fall.

AH parties, Churches and Sunday schools
in want of good Organs, are invited to call
at J. G. Keller's store, or seud for descriptive
catalogue. Address

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
May 9, lS72-tf.- l Stroudsburg, Pa

1'crsons desirous oi purcha.sinr a suit
of clothes as is a suit, should call on Simon
Fried before closing bargains. Simon has
just returned from the city with one of the
largest and best stocks of clothing ever
brought to this place by steam. See adver
tisement in an other column.

A building' on Academy street, Lelong- -

ng to the Estate of Sydenham Walton, and
occupied by David Heller had a narrow
escape from destruction by fire, on Tuesday
ask Some children playing with matches
n the upper story set fire to the bed cloth- -

mi r mm
ing. ine nre was extinguished without
much damage to the building.

Festival. A Festival will (D. V.) be
held iu James Fisher's house on the IGth of
October. Dinner at 1 o'clock and Supper at
3 p. m. The accommodation train will stop
at the place going and coming, both ways.
This festival is held to assist in the liquida
tion cf the Parsonage debt We shall be
greatly obliged if the public will patronize it.

J. Pastokfield, Pastor.

Tlie finest looking man in the procession
on Monda', was our good looking neighbor
of the Democrat. Amandus sets a horse most
admirably and in his handsome new hat,
we liked that hat, and with his marshal!
baton stretched aloft, reminded us muchly of
pictures we had seen of "the Father of his
Country," only the Father never wore just
such a hat, as" we can remember.

Removed. Mr. Darius Dreher, has
temporarily removed his stock ofgoods to the
room, first door above M. M. Burnett's Tailor
Shop, where he will be pleased to meet his
many customers and friends, during the pro
gress of the improvements making in his
own store room. Darius's stock will be
found complete in every particular, and will
be sold at cost and below cost for want of
room to store his goods. July 18-2- m

TIi c of the M. E. Church
at Sand Hill, Pa., will take place (D. V.) on
Sunday October 13th. Preaching at 10 a. m.
by Rev. J. Pastorfield of Phil'a. Conferance.
and at 3 p. m., by Rev. II. A. Buttz, ad-

junct Professor in Drew Theological semin-
ary, and in the evening by Rev. N. Vansant,
P. E. Pastors and peopleof adjoiningchurch-e- s

are invited to participate in the joyful
event. A. J. Fuitz, Pastor.

Base Ball. A game of base ball was
played at Oakland on Saturday last, between
the Red Jackets of Oakland and the
Spragueville club, which resulted in a victory
for the former, by a score of Gl to 15.

A game was also played on the same day,
between the White Caps, jr., of this place
and a club from East Sjroudsburg, on the
grounds of the former, which resulted in a
victory for the former, by a score ofC2 to 18.

Tlie Premium, the first premium,
and the only premium given to sewing
machines at the Monroe County Fair, last
week, notwithstanding the fact that the
Domestic, the A. B. Howe and the Grover
and Baker cornsheller, with operators and
got up work imported for the occasion were
in competition, was awarded to the Wheeler
and Wilson machine. The committee, com
posed of practical mechanics and experts,
after giving each machine a thorough ex
amination, were constrained to say, that for
excellence of workmanship, and durability
the Wheeler and Wilson, was by far the
best It was evident to all that some of the
agents had mistaken their proper location.
The things they exhibited there would have
had a better place, decidedly, among the
agricultural implements.
Sep. 2G, '72-4t- .j James Boys, Agent.

Go to Simon Fricd's for hats and caps.

In Outrage. The folly of playing
with powder, was fully vindicated on the fair
grounds, on Thursday, the 19th inst It
appears that a young son of Charles llufford,
of this borough, who resides with his grand
father, at Bushkill, came to town to attend
the fair, and while upon the ground, a
colored lad, familiarly known as "Happy
Jack," ofFcred him a pipe loaded with tobac-

co, to smoke. The lad accepted, and, after
taking a few draws, an explosion took place,
which resulted very saddly. The, lad, Eddie
llufford by name was severely burned about
the face. Our reporter visited the house,
and pronounces the spectacle there presented
as horrible in the extreme. An example
should be made of the miscreant who would
perpetrate such an act upon a j'oung boy,
and the fullest penalties, of the law meted
out to him.

Strou dsbur? Preachers Meeting.
The Stroudsburg Preachers Meeting met in

the M. E. Church, Monday afternoon, Sept.
23d, 1872. Rev. J. Pastorfield, in the Chair.
Religious services were conducted by Rev. D.
Young, after which by request of the President,
Joseph Uinkle, Esq. sung "The Happy Land
of Rest." Several communications of services
on the previous Sabbath wer then made.
The question for debate, viz : " Does the Holy
Ghost ever finally withdraw itself from a man?"
was then taken up: Affirmative G. W. F.
Graff Negative D. Young. At the close of
the debate a young couple entered the meeting
and advancing to the altar were, in a few mo-

ments made man and wife, by the Pastor of the
Stroudsburg M. E. Church. After this inter-
esting ceremony, on motion the Preachers
Meeting adjourned. Benediction by the Sec- -

rctarv. G. W. F. GRAEFF, Sec'y.

THE FAIR.
Scenes, Incidents, clc, etc.
The Thirteenth Annual Fair of the Mon

roe County Agricultural Society, opened on
their grounds near this borough, on Wednes
day September 18th, and closed on Friday,
the 20th inst. Of the general display, both
in the main building and upon the grounds,
we can say but little. It is singularly strange,
but nevertheless true, that our business men
and mechanics in general should thus over
look their own individial interests upon the
return of this annual county institution. The
only competition worthy of note was between
the several sewing machine agencies, and,
to their credit be it said, a very good display
was made. There was the Wheeler & Wil
son company, represented by JUr. James
Boys, the "Domestic," by Mr. D. Dreher
and the "Grover & Baker." bv Mr. J.
Y. Sigafus. Be it known, also, that these
machines were presided over by beautiful
and accomplished females, and, the manner
iu which they turned out, both plain and
fancy sewing, was really surprising. At the
conclusion of the Fair, and after a thorough
examination into the merits of these
machines, by the .Committees, of skilled
mechanics, it was found that the Wheeler &
Wilson had been awarded the first premium,
it being considered the simplest, most dur
able, and decidedly the best machine forgen- -

aral family use, exhibited, and it was the
only premium awarded in that particular de
partment. Of the display in the other de-

partments we will say nothing.
On Thursday, the 19th, inst, the Nay-Vu- g

Hose Co., of Scranton with their drum
corps, and accompanied by the Liberty Silver
Cornet Band, and a large number of private
citizens reached this borouxrh on the 12r.
train. They were met at the depot by a
committee of the Phoenix boys, and;scorted
to the Stroudsburg House for dinner. At
about 3 o'clock P. M. , by special invitation,
the visiting conipiny again formed
in line, and marched to tlie fair grounds,
where a general good time was enjoj'cd for a
few hours. At about 5 o'clock the band,
accompanied by a number of invited guests
proceeded to the residence of S. G. Throon
or the purpose of tendering him a serenade.

The Judge responded in a neat and witty
rpeech. The p irty then returned to the
Stroudsburg House, and the remainder of
their time was passed in various ways. At
8 o'clock the line of march for the depot was
taken up, accompanied by a large number of
the Phoenix boys and private citizens, and in
due course of time they were speeding o'er
the mountain toward home. Aud thus has
another very pleasaut time been had be-

tween the Nay-Aug- s of Scranton and the
Phoenix boys of Stroudsburg, between whom
the most friendly relations have always exis
ted.

A 1 .r i 11 1Kjua saa icaiure, wnicn uecomes more
noticeablejcach succeeding year, at our fairs,
is the sale of intoxicating liquors upon the
grounds, by means of which ii large number
of our young boys become intoxicated, and
make themselves generally disagreeable,
Eveiy effort should be exerted in the luture,
to put an effectual veto upon this detestable
practice. It is also the immediate cause of
all the fighting and roadyism, which, it ap
pears, has become a necessary concomitant
to our county fairs.

On Thursday, during the progress of the
county trot, an incident occurred which
might have resulted very disastrously. The
raised seats near the Judge's stand, which
were completely filled with spectators, went
down with a crash, throwing men, wom-
en and children around rather prouriscously,
yet singular to relate, no one was seriously
injured. R.

Court Proceedings.
Court commenced its regular Term on Mon

day. All the Judges present. On account of
the Union Meeting of the Democracy and Lib
eral Republicans iu the afternoon, Court ad-

journed and the Grand Jury was not sworn un-

til Tuesday morning, when hid Honor, Judge
Dkeheh, delivered to them an able and inter-
esting charge, defining to them their duties as
Grand Jurors, in order to preserve the morals
and the peace of this quiet and peaceful Coun-
ty.

Constables were called and gave in their re-
turns. Nothing of note came from them ex-
cept that William E. Kiefer, who has been
Constable of this Borough for several years,

resigned the duties of his office, with a view of
leaving the County and taking up his abode
hereafter in Wyoming county. "We are sorry
to part with "William ; but the unruly boys, to
whom he was a terror, when they were found
committing breaches of the peace and on a
bender, his absence may be welcome, Mr. K.
leaves us with the regrets of hosts of friends,
who wish him long life and all the success in
life he may desire.

The Grand Jury found several true bills and
some others they returned ignoramus, an ac-

count of which will be given in our next.
Commonwealth vs. Susanna Rerger. As-

sault and Battery was tried. It seems Susan-
na took it in her head that Philip Drumhel.
lere cattle, should not be watered at their foun-

tain. She drove them out. Young Drumhel-le- r
followed her with insulting and provoking

language, when Mrs. R. took the young fellow
over the face with a stick she had in her hand,
lie complained and Susanna was convicted of
Assault and Battery. No sentence yet.

Holmes and Dans for Commonwealth, Wal-

ton, for Defendant.
The case now on trial It, desertion. Com-

plaint of Ellen Welsh, against her husband,
James Welsh. This case is one in which con-

siderable interest is taken; large number of
witnesses in attendance and is likely to occupy
ome time to try. We will giro full report

next week.
Holmes, Walton and Burnett fr complain-

ant, Daris and Storm for Defendant

Are You Registered ?
This is a question which every voter

should now address to himself. It is im-

portant that the name of every qualified
Republican shall be enrolled on the re-

gistry lists ten days before the election.
Then there can be no question as to his
residence and his presumed right to vote.
But if his name is not on the list delay is
caused, and he may be obliged to bring
proofs before the election board. The
last day on which voters can be enrolled
is Saturday next. The lists are return-
ed to the Commissioners on Monday, and
then the gates are shutdown.

MARRIED.
July 4th, 1872, at the parsonage of the

Stroudsburg M. E. Church, by Kev. (Jr. W.
F. Graff, Kobt. Miller, Esq., and Miss Lucette
Longer, both of Monroe Co. Pa.

On the same dav, at the same place, by the
same. v arren 1'rice. L.a. of Canadensis. Pa..
and Miss Kima Noach, Kcsaca, Pa.

Sept. 23d, in the presence of the Stroudsburg
Preachers Meeting, bv the same. John C. For
syth, Esq., and Miss Emma E. Compton, both
jlooynanna, l'a.

At Analomink, Sept. ISth, by Rev. J. Pas-torGel- d,

Depuy Bush, and Mrs. Mary Magda-
lene Bisbing, of Pocono tsp., Monroe co., Pa.

At Staton Island, on the ISth in-st- . bv the
Rev. D. Wallen, Mr. Charles U. Warnick. of
Stroudsburg, Pa., and Mrs. Jane S. Ilugett of
N. Y. City.

The Printers were remembered in a bounti
ful supply of lucious cake, which nil hands en
joyed amid many wishes for the future pros
perity anci nappmess, ol inend Uhariy and his
intelligent bride. May long life attend them.

In Stroudsburp:, on the 24th inst. bv the Rev.
E. J. Miller, Charles Barnes, of Bethlehem.
and Miss Leah Iltinsmith, of Stroudsburg, Pa.

DIED.
In Smithfield. on the IGth inst. Mrs. Eliza

beth Detrick.

ESTEAY.Strayed from the premises of the sub- - !

:i : l?i j t i i j

.Mriiuer, in oirouusuurg, several uays ago, a
lied cow, medium size, with rather short
legs and small horns, white streak across her
back, and sonic white on belly. A suitable
rewad will be paid for her return to

MOIUIIS SMILEY.
Sept. 26, '72-3- L

CAUTION. j

j

Ilavinpr loaned to John S. Snow, of Cana
densis, Pa., 4 mules and two hor.cs and har
ness to same, and 2 lumber wacons. all persons
are hereby cJTtitioned not to meddle with the
name.

PALENS & NOliTIIROP.
Canadensis, Pa. Sept. 19, 1872. 3t

of you

All. of the

The Sixth Premium.
For six successive years the Gkover & Bakek

Sewing Machine has carried off prizes at the
Monroe County Fairs.

At the late meeting of the Society, it award-
ed the Premium to this excellent Machine for
"DOING THE BEST WORK DONE ON
THE GROUND." We did not import our

! samples from the cities, but showed the Cora--
mmee me capacity of the Machine, how com
plete and readily every style of work could be
uone; sewing through nine thicknesses ot hea-
vy cloth, four thickness of leather and Fegar
boxes; then without any change of needle or
thread, 6ewing cambric, inuslin and tissue pa-
per.

After careful examination of the different
machines on exhibition the Judges decided in
favor of the working ability of the " Grover &
Baker."

Therefore the very best Sewing Machine for
for every Lady to purchase is the improved
Grover x Baker.

Sold on monthly instalments, with full in-
structions.

J. Y. SIGAFUS.
Stroudsburg, Sept 26, 1S72.

To all whom it may concern !

The undersigned hereby notifies all persons
owiug County, State and Militra Tax, to call
and settle the same by the first day of Octo-
ber. If not paid by that time he will be
compelled to make a levy and sell goods i

sumceeut to pay the Taxes.

Stillman and Peirson,
Having purchased the well known Blue

Stone Quarries of W. C. Cromer & Son at
Spragueville, are working them to their full-
est capacity and are now prepared to take
orders and supply all kinds of Blue Stone,
Flagging. Curbiug, &c, at short notice and
at lowest moderate prices.

September 26, 1872. tf.

"VXAXTK. Twenty laboring men to
T f work in Blue Stone Quarry, near

Spragueville. Applv at the Qarry, or at
office of l'cirson & Stillixian, Kmt Strouds- - j

burg. j

September 26, 1S72. tf.

Executors Sale of a valuable

PIECE OE LAND.
The undersigned offers at private sale, a

valuable FARM, situate in Stroud town-
ship, Monroe Count', Pa., one mile from
the Stroudsburg Depot, on the Milf'ord road,
adjoining land of Stroud Burson, John W.
Vauflect, Dauiel Callaghan, containing

Thirty-tw- o Acres,
! more or less, all cleared, a:d in a high state
ot cultivation.

Hie improvements arc a two- - jiK
story RjT;
Frame Dwelling House, JuUb
18 by 28 feet, a FRAME RARN 30 by 40
feet, Carriage House 20 by 20 ft. and other
out-buildin- A never failing well of water
near the door, and a lot of choice fruit trees
on the premises.

SAMUKLMICriTLl, )

JACOB F. HEltZOG, j JeCutors--

Stroud tsp., Sept 26, 1872.

DAILY 1'RICE LIST.

H. &. A. C. VAN BELL,
"THE "WINE MERCHANTS,"

1310 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Price of ("hampngne, (in Currency )

Ernest lrroy. Carte Blanche 19 5(1

Special Exli.i Dry 23 23
Piper iieiiiMck 23 25

tr .. . . r.. .. . i 23 75
Extra D.y j Depot in rinla 23 M

L. Roetlerer. Dry SrhieiUer, - - 23 25
Dry Siileiy --

'
23 90

Imperi . 1 25 75
Cirte Blanche ... 2fi7j

Vimmcroy Sec ...... 27 75
Dry Monopole - - - - - 24 55
Napoleon's Cabinet - 21 25
Youve Clicquot ...... 23 00

Prices advance or decline with uold.
EQyCASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL onDEESa
Very fine Old Rye Whiskey $11 00 pertloz.
Our "Ycllowear Sherry $11.1 0 per tloz.
Blue seal Brandy. '1640M $33.00 per doz.
Sept. 2G '72-- 4 m

FOE THE FALL TRADE

THEO. J. BURNETT, Conductor.

Bovs and
BOOTS &

latest Styles and at the

To our Friends and Patrons
We announce that at the late meeting of thMonroe County Agricultural Socjety,the fi
premium was awarded to the Estey Organ

With due regard to the energy and zeal ofother parties competing for the same prize thefound their instruments, when compared' withthe superior merits of the Estey, to be fifthclass. In other words only imitations
The style of the Estey is pleasing, it, Mdepin of tone combines a sweetness and power

that will make it a favorite in every house ci rcle in Monroe county.
The ORGAN is durable and fully gUaranteed.
We invite the public to call and examine

send for illustrated circular. or

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
J. Y. SIGAFUS

Stroudsburg, Sept. 2G, 1S72,

IMPROVED CUCUMBER WOOD TOP.
Tasteless, Durable, Efficient

b and Cheap The best 1'umJpi lor the lP:isf. mnnw a..
ia invueu to lilatchley's Patent Improved Bracket
and New Drop Check Yahe

rawn wnli.
1 t3 out removing the Pump or du.u mi turbing the joints. Also, theCopper Chamber, which never

cracks or scales, and will out-
last anv other. Fnr v

Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalog ad
Price-Lis- t. Chas. G. Blachlit, MTr
st. 12,72.1y 500 Commerce St. Phi la, jK

S5 tO SSSlp7day! "svkar.ti'd! All cW.
moments or all Hie time, than at niivlhint. u.
Maine.
lii ticulrirs fi ee. AUJieis U. Silicon & to., I'ortUnJ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTCE.
Estate of JOSEPH METZGER, late of Uam.

ilton township, deceased.

Letters of Administration to the estate of
Joseph Metzgar, late of Hamilton township
deceased, having been granted to the Mibscril-- '
all persons having chums or demands against
said estate will present them, and tlio.c jn.
debted to the estate of decedent will nlease
make immediate pavmcnt to

(VISPKU METZGEK, Adm'or.
Stormsville, Monroe Co. Pa. )

Sept. 12, 1S72. Ct j

CHARLES P. MICK,

Manufacturer rf

AND W II OLESA I. K AND KKTAIL DEALKR IN

Choice Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,

AND

SMOKERS GOODS GENERALLY.

e3? Prices exceedingly moderate.
Store in Geo. W. Drake's building, opposite

Wallace's Lumber Yard,
MAIN ST., STROUDSBURG, PA.

Sept 12, 1372. 3m.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
The examination of Teachers for the com-

ing School Term will be held as follows:
For Barrett, at Oakland School House,

Wednesday, September 2oth, 1872.
For Hamilton, at Snydersville, Monday

September oOth, 1S72.
For Jackson at Jackson Corners, Tuesday

October 1st, 1S72.
For Chestnuthill at Urouheadsville, Wednes-

day October 2d, 1872.
For Polk at Gilberts, Thursday October 3d,
For Kldred at Kunkletown, Friday October

4th, 1S72.
For liossat Rossland, Saturday Oct., 5, 1872.
For Pocono at Mannassah Miller s, Mondar,

October 7th, 1S72.
For Middle Smithlield at Coolbaugh's Wed-

nesday, October 9th, 1S72.
For Stroud at Stroudsburg, Fridav October

11th, 1S72.
For SmithBeld at Shawnee, Saturday Octo-

ber 12th, 1S72.
The School Directors of the respective dis-

tricts in which examinations are held, and all
others interested in educational progress are
requested to attend.

JEKE. FRUTCHEY,
Sept 12 '72-- 1 m Co. Supt. Monroe.

OF 1872.

SIMON FRIED, General Sup'fc

S fore,

SHOES, HATS and

very lowest Prices.

11' Zff SMmms.
CLOTHING STORE. S few ffc : Kf4 --4l JP

m mi mi mi MmMmW mMwmmnn, Yawl fa m mm
: rail m iigljlffi oents if j&v

A! Simon Fried's Empire
Stroudsburg,

-

very

BLATOHLEY'S

HALT!

will find the best assortment of Men's,
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Main street, Stroudsburg, Pa.


